
pittT (SUNDAYS HXCWMBD,)

f<v joim w-
™ney.

m 111 SO UTW FOU*l™ STREET.
|fg, ««•

____*

- JAIH PRESS)
*

(HITTS Fb* WBEK, payable to the Carrier.
,lf,RbbBorlber« ont of the Oity at Six Dollam

10
joc , DOIiLAIIB FOB MIOHI HOHTHB,

FOR Sl* Mouths—Invariably in ad-

xri-weekly press,
1

Babtorlbaw ont of the Oity at Thrkß DOL-

gyjNBRS GOODS.

81,

BERNHEIM,

CHESTNUT STREET,

i stare, justrsoeived from AUOTION, a large

"”JC l»BB0N9i of all widths and oolora.
rtOWBBS, oh the new Bhadea.

ysATHEBS, do., do. do.

VELVETS, do. do. do.

SILKS, a °- <*<>• do<
_ ENGLISH OBAPBB, at all prlcea, and

ill,A
lSe jubBONS to suit, and Mi oth-r articlea

Lino. .

't’i, ooff selling off hla entire stock at

sRgATLY BEDUOKD FBIOBS FOB CASH,

jro s!d call the attentionof the trade to thia fact.

pvtlotfet,
Ho. T36 OBKSTNXJT BTBEET. . : .

H p cut 6far. oc2B-tf

fig 1862
*

WOOD * GARY,
fiXJSSSOBS TO LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,
1

Ear*cow In store a

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

MILLINERY goods,
consisting or

Silk, Velvet, and Colored Straw
gONNETS AND , HATS,

JloffWS, Feathers, Ribbons, So.,
h]cb they respectfully invito the attention of the

of the Honee, and the trade generally.
f w™

gaß.Sffl ■ ■- '

ygOS.£ENNEDY SetBRO.

■if® CHE3TSOX STBEET, BELOW EIGHTH.
have now bbadt thhib

FAIL importations op french

FEATHERS,
AKD GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS.

ri-3* ,
»

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.

anSBNHEIM,
BROOKS, & Go;,

<3l MARKET STREET,
NOBTH SIDE,

SsiH ;» ops# tor .

f k LL SALES
i umt and handsome stock op

jail millinery goods,
oossibtiho or

EIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS,
FLOWERS,

gfBAW AND FANOY BONNETS,
: AND

KILLIHERY goods generally,
To wbich She attention of the trade Is

SESFEOTiraiiY SOLICITED.
rSO.tm ~

'

- : -■■■••-

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

yOODIN AND WILLOW WARE.

A. H. FRANGISOUS,
133 HARKS! and S North FIFTH Street]

PHILADELPHIA,

fTEOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always onhand, afallStock of

m BUCKETS, OHURNS, MEASURES, BROOMS,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
«ii, SOBVB, and SWEEPING BBmOES,

LOOKING- GLASSES and -WINDS W PAPER

A FOIL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Mats, Keelers, Fionr Bnokete, Nogt Boxes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
fiSHBCUIfiJy, EOLLINB and OLOTBES PINE,

AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
SffiOOi, MARKET, and DINNER BASKETS,

to* Siji, Ichgo, Blacking,-Mateheit.-Bleda, Barrows,
Ci.-riages, Hobby Horse*, So, So,

All Goode sold at

LOWEST NBT C A-S-ff BRICES.
iARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.

fesaien visiting the cityare Invited to look throngh
which is the largest of the kind (a

b »ssti7. Also, the only Wholesale Agent for H.W.[CTSAM’B OLOTHEB-WBINGEB in the State offenyWsslt. eelfl-Sm

&CARPET CHAIN.
WADDING !

W ADDI N G I“ADDING, BATTS,
-TWins, WIOKING,

COTTON YARNS,
CARPET CHAIN, &0., SO.‘HE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

. IN STOKE,W rOB SABS, at MANDEAOTDRRBS’ PEIOHS, by

A - H, FRANGISOUS,
*ti 33 HAEKIT and No, 6 North FIFTH Street.Ml-to

Jams, batts, and
CARPET chain.

18S»S«ea to sell wh* wanted:
WjWiia, Oarpet Chain—Cotton, Idn-
..

en, and Woolen.
Cotton 'Yam—Nos. from 5

to 20.
,‘Wlbs. Single Jute and Tow Tarn.
‘"WO Sheets Blaok Wadding. .

MOO Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
, from 12 to 60 ots. per lb.
WO Bales all grades Wick.
MW Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

,
and Linen.tfT^nßMortment of TWIHEB, TIDY OOT-W3'MPEBl 4c.,atthe V -

LARGE four-story store,
Ho,aa NORTH THIRD STREET,

4ij,_
~

(Oornorof'NewSt)
•elelr In theYarn bnsineaa, I am prepared to

ttj, Ul#w toods lower than any other honae In thle
-

)'Sa R.T. WHITE.Y^NS,BATTS,CARPET-CHAIN.
i’SSS ®a| ea of Betting, of all grades.‘sWO Bales of Black Wadding.:■*:

Cottonfwine.
Cotton Yam.,w £ou*<h> of Colored and White

cnn sa?TPet5a ?TPet Chain. :
“ pods of Manilla, Jute, and Oot-

u*rJ° tt Bope.
Bea CJorda, Wuh Lines, and ■Oooda In the above line, for mle by

wtA-H. FRANOISCJtJS,
J 3 KABKET and S north FIFTH Street

TPRJfITPIf.

W, 4 J- ALLEN & BRO.

°ABIKST warerooms,
CHESTNUT ST.

4 LaS&K ASSORTMENT

. Qr

furniture
OH HARD.

URNHURE AND BIL-
CAMPION
SBOOHD Street,

*

few tables,
‘ijiB* * Oamm™,! faU finish*# with the*N&WSiS2?S? ™*»»r*D ODBHXOHS,Who taTetaea them to be

D^^VtLtKlS °* th*" **M«ths touts*M™4*! »bo ir. rSin. Biaa®ron! -Htrone thronghontw « ttfflflJer with the character otttetr
fv?^-—

■■■ uas-uo ,«,,Ss?»»nNe, Neat and Cheap,
xu s.rows

aoS
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

VAHOAHP BUSH.... WH. WKSIBT.KOBTB.

gUSH & KURTZ,
(Sueoasm to T. W. Baker a Co.) ;

FOBHEMiY BONN, BAIOOSL, A 00.

No. IS7 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS;AND JOBBERS f

• IN ;

black and fancy silks;

FRENCH, ENGLISH,. AND
AMERICAN .. .

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
LAOBS AND EMBROIDERIES.
BIBBONS, TBIMMINGS,
HOSIERY, GLOYES, NOTIONS, *O.

. SHAWLS.
A ooraplete assortment of

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of tho following well-known makes:

MIDDLESEX, WASHINGTON, WATBEYLIET,
PEACE DALE, AO.

.-ALSO, /

BROCHE, LONG AND SQUARE;
STELLA; AND THIBET, LONG AND SQUABS,

To which we Invite the attention of GASH and SHOBT-
TIME BUYEES. se24-rawf2m

Dawson, branson, & go.,
ras .

N. W. CORNER OF MARKET AND
• FIFTH STREETS,

Invite the attention of Cash Buyers to
their entire New Stock of ,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
. I.B.DAWSOH. O.BBAKSOK. J.O BOKOARDHSB.

oct22-lm

L. HALLO WELL fit 00.,

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE’S HABBLE BLOCK,)

Have justopened an ,

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
: op : ..

FANCY SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.,
Whtoh have been .

PDBOHABBD EXCLUSIVELY POB CASH,
And will be sold at

; CHEAP PBIOES.
The attention of oitr and country buyers Is Invited.
aeMtf .

1862. * * 1862,

SIEGEL, WIIST, & ERVIN,

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS

.Of

DRY GOODS,

NO. 4T NORTH THIRD BTBIII,

nRUIMHU.

Merchants visiting thiß city to purchase Drt
-.Goods will ton otut Stock largo

and admirably assorted, and at
Low Floras*. In certain classes
of Good* we offer indneements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. .

solG-2m

rjIHOS. MELLOR & 00,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 43 NOBTH THIRD STREET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkft.

Manufacture!* of Shirt Fronts.
aell-Sm ...

1862. lALL - 1862.
iTOHNES. BERRY, & 00,

(Snootßsora to Abbott, Johnee, A C0.,)

SST MARKET, AND *3* COMMERCE STRUTS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBEIBS OF

. SILK .
■ ASS

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Navinow opened an entirely

HKW AND ATTBAOTITO STOCK, IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Alto, a foil weortment In

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,"
SHAWLS, &0.,

Which they offer at the very Lowest Markrtjrloe*,and
Solicit the attentionof the Trade. f^anlS-Sm

YARD.arcr.moke,*00,

KOI. 617 CHESTNUT mi 614 JATNI Sheets,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION

or BILK AND PANOT

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WRITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, *«.

BOUGHT INEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

Towhich the attention of the trade la parttenltrly ln-
fitad. '■' aoll-8m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

jJOBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO,

Northeast Corner FOURTH anti RACE Straeta,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

rORBICN AND DOMSSTIO
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

laamowwßts or
WHITE pBAP and ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, *o.

AOIHT3 roi IBS OBLXBKATBO

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Deelen and eonstuner* snWlled at

• VERY LOW PRICES TOR CASH.
•eBo*tt : .

«T UOIFER” OIL WORKS.JLJ 100 bbli “Lodler”Burning OB onhand.
guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to btaa aB

the oil In the lam* with a steady, tamantflame,wlthool
treating the wick, and bnt slowly. Barrels Bned wttt
glauenamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, A PEARSALL,

MLtf OffloelM MARKET Street

SEWING MACHINES.

Q.ROVER & BAKER’S

CELEBRATED FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEBS.

Particolar attention Is called to the feet that, besides
the' machines making oar celebrated stitch, we mans-
factnre, in great variety of styles, superior -

FAMILY LOCK-STITCH MACHINES.
The peculiarities of each stitch will be cheerfully

shown and explained to purchasers, and they have the
great advantage of being able to select from our stock
either a Machine making the

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,
©r one making the

LOCK-STITCH,
The only valuable Sewing Machine Stitches in practical
use.. .•

PRICES FROM $lO UPWARDS.

Office 730 Chestnut St.
no3-tr ... ./ ■

rnHE WILLCOX & GIBBS
A■■■■■■ - ■ FAMILY ■■

SEWING MACHINES
have been greatly Improved, making it

ENTIRELY NOISELESS,
and with Self-adjusting Hammers, are now ready for
sale by • . .

PAIBBANKS & EWING,
:; se2T.tr 716 CHESTNUT Street.

& WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREE T,
«>l6-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

MILITARY GOODS;

JJILITARY AND NAVAL GOODS.

PRESENTATION SWORDS, ",

SWORDBELTS, SASHES,

OFFICERS’ CANTEENS,

PORTABLE writingDESKS,

■ PASSANTS, EPAULETTES, .
and ' ■ ■■■ ~

:

MILITARY AND NAVAL GOODS IN GENEBAL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EVANS & HASSALL,

No. 4lB‘ ARCH STREET,

oc 31-12tfp PHILADELPHIA..

QEO. W. SIMONS &

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,
BANSOM-STBEET HARD, BAKBOB STBEET,

ABOVE SIXTH, (Dp Stairs.)

SWORDS!
INFAN T B Y, OA V ADRY,

MEDICAL, Etc.
BEETS AND SASHSS,

SWORD-KNOTS AND COVEBS,
SHOULDER STRAPS AND MILITARY BADGES.
PRESENTATION SWORDS MADE

TO ORDER.
an9-awSm .

rpHE ARMY!

SWORDS, RIFDES,

PISTOLS, SASHES, BELTS, &®r

No. 18 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
oc7

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

O.EN TLEMEN’S
VI WINTER OLOTEIIKJ,

TT'ERY DESIRABLE
Y IN STYLE AND PBIOE,

Suitablefor the season.

OVERCOATS AND
KS BUSINESS SHITS,.

In great variety.

YTUANAMAKER & BROWN,YV POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

S. E. CORNER- SIXTH AND MARKET S3®.

SPEcSuaDEPARTM&NTFOB CUSTOMER WORE;

no3-tjal

JIINE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
O..SOMERS & SON,

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,

Hare now made asfor sale an entire new stock of

FINE CLOTHING.
Abo, afoil assortment of CLOTHS, OABSIHERXS, and
VESTINGS, which they respectfallytaTlte the pnbllo to
examine before pnrchasfog elsewhere. se27tdeSl

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES 8. EARLE A SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OP

LOOKING GLASSES.
• OIL PAINTINGS,
rI HI IS GBAVI HQ B,

PICTURE AND POBTBAIT PHAMB«,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBCHB,
OABTIS-DE-YISITE POBTRAITS.IV

EARLE’S GALLERIES.
SIC CHESTNUT STREET,

tall ■ MiLA»«ugU.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

jfc ELI HOLDEN, A
MBt Dealer In fine wUt

AN AND IMPORTED WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND CLOCKS,

oeSl.Smtt 70S MARKET Street.

GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
JOS. H. WATSON.

anl-ftn No. 33fi CHESTNUT street.
—llllllllllll^ l

*

WATCHEsTjEWELRY.Ao.
A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
ll THAN FORMER PRICES. .

PARR A BROTHER, Importers,
mh2o-tf 824 CHESTNUT Street, below fourth.

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

gOYU & STROUD,
NO. 32 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Havenowopen a large new stock of
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE.
ooWlffl

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

J7YRE Sc LANJJELL,

rK& Li
FOURTH AND ARCH.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

.

FOURTH AND ARCH.

OPENING FOR FALL:
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
GOOD BLACK SILKS, 1
STAPLE LINEN GOODS,
BLACK STELLA SHAWLS,
NEW WOOLEN SHAWLS,
MUSLINS BY THE PIECE,
REPS, ORDERED COLORS,
FRENCH PLAID FLANNELS,
FULL STOCK OF WOOLENS,
RICHEST PRINTED GOODS,
NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
GOOD COL’D POTJLT DE SOIE,
MAGNIFICENT DRESS SlfiKS,

MAGNIFICENT PRINTED fOODS.
eelO-mwetf ’ !’

MOURNING SIORE,”
'

928 OIISSTNUT STREET. '
Evtry articlefor <

MOURNING WEAR.
MOURNING BONNETS,

READY AND TO ORDER. - ‘ <

M. & A. MYERS & Co.,
; IMPORTERS. ! ;

ooSO-tbsmlm -

.- -

QLOAKINCr CLOTHS,
FROSTED BEAVERS,
FINE CASSIMERES,
VELOUR-REPS,
BALMORALS,
BLANKETS,
LADIES' CLOAKS,

' WOOLEN SHAWLS,
- BOYS’ CLOTHING-.

. f
COOPER & CONARD;

oc2B.tr B. K. COB. NINTH and MARKET StS:

QLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!'
THE ONLY GENUINE WATEB.PBOOFS IN THE'

, OITY. 1
OUR NEW STYLES

' ARE '
/ THE OSBORNE,

THE OELEBRATED OABTILtAN,
THE LBGILET AND PRINOESd.

These are beautiful and exquisite stylea,'imd can only
be found in perfection at

:IVENB & ©6.,.;, .;t; v
oc3o 23 SOUTH NINTH STBEET.

pLOAKS! ; CLOAKS !
An Immense Stock of i ’

NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES;
Oar Garments in style, quality, and manufacture

Are guarantied equal to any in the City. '

Ladies will please examine before purchasing;

PARIS STORE, -

EIGHTH AND WALNUT BTBSETS.

■jlyllSSES AND OHILDE E-CTS'i.?A -CROAKS!
The largest Assortment,
Latest and Most Approved Styles,-
At Exceedingly tow Prices:' ■■ -

No.; 187 SOUTH EIGHTH'-STREET.
ocSO-lta

JAS.R.GAMEBELL&GO,,
- IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS IN

: : . • ;
; DRY GOODS, ; ; ■

AT WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL, -

_ 72-7 CHESTNUT STREET,- -

, Hava jnatreceived,'and are now offering, magnlfloent
lines of '

"

- 4 -■

SELES, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON.
OcB-tf ... -

1034 QgE3TmiT STREET. ■

| LAOES, ; ' ■ |g WHITE GOODS, g
5 ' LINENS,'.. 1
§ EMBROIDERIES, 3I =;:> " §
to . . oi
© - H3
„ A foil assortment of the above on hand at LOW g

a H
o PEIOES, to wMohadditions are made or all §

NDVELTIES.
.seSS-tf ..

1034 CHESTNUT BTBEIT.
~

H STEEL & SON HAVE JUST
• received, from Hew York, a few choice lots of ■FINE IMPOKTED BBEBS GOODS.

Wide fancy Silks, veryrieh styles, f
Eich figored Brown Silks, a great variety ofthese very

scarce and desirable'Silks. -

,
A great variety of Fancy Silks, at low prices.
Eich flgnred Black Silks, from SI to $2.
Yard-wide Plain Black Bilks, at SI.
Black Silks, all widths and qualities, at

YEBY LOW PBIOES.
Eich Bhades, Brown, Blue laid Green.

FLATH IRISH POPLINS. )
Silk and wool and all-wool French Poplins. j
A choice lot of new Plaid Alpacas.

EIOH PRINTED MERINOES. i
. EIOH PRINTED MAGENTA OLOTH. J
Eich printed all-wool Delaines, at worth 870,‘

SHAWLS. SOABFS, AND CLOAKS. j
Brocbe and Plaid Blanket Shawls.
Eich OhaineLaine Brdcbe Shawls. \Btriped Shawls of every variety. I
Merino Scarfs, Broche and OhaineLame Borders. J
Habitand Water-proof (Both Cloaks. j

500 BHEPHEBD PLAID LONG SHAWLS, at $425,
worth86. . I

713 North TENTH Street, above Ooatea
T7LANKELB.—ALL-WOOL WHlo!
J* FLANNEL 58; VERY HEAVY, AT 35 GEN’

FLANNELS—Yen cheap ;'one lot all-wool white,
cexts. .

One lot all-wool, batter finality,35 eta.
- One bale HeavyUnion Shaker, at 37# eta.

- ; One bale Heavier do., at 40 eta.
One bale wider do., at 45 eta.

■ BALLABDVALE FLANNEL
At 40 cts; better do., at 45; one case, fall yard wide,

do., at 59. ■ -
-

- ■ ■These are very fine, and worth 62#.
One ease heavy Shafeer do., warranted nnahrlnkiblo,.

full yard wide, at66, beat in the market.
. Many other mahoa not mentioned, that I will 1 aeli.
cheaper that) they can be bonght by thebale.

Two bales very heavy Gray Twilled, for BolSeral •
Shirts, 60 eta.

.

, Onebale very fine do., at 56 cts. .

Onelot Bed Twilled, at 40cts.
Onebaiedo., very heaviest, at 50, worth 62#.. ;

'One lot plain Gray, which are very desirable,. '. i ~

One lot plain Bed, at 32#. • . I
One bale mneb heavier, at 3?#.
Fancy Striped Blannels, at 50. !

Fancy Striped Flannels, all colors, 65. J ,
-

These foods apeall very cheap, having h&d.-th*n„in.l
some time. . f "

I am able to sell them low. j
GRANVILLE B. HAIFE&j

No; 1013 Street,
Above Tenth.

WE WSLL SELL, for CASH ONLY,
for. a/ew days longer, onr 81O0E,OF vlijjS-

liIIfB, whiahda one of the LAB&E3T In Philadelphia, at
prices mncHLESS than they can now bebought:, Good
Bleached, 18# cents, 16,15#,16,16#* 17,-18,13,20,
23, &o.; Qooa Unbleached, I*# cents, 11*10#, 18,10,
20,i 21, 22*26. &c. We have every, width and sbnoat
every make made. Canton Flannel, 23 .cents:;Good
Extra Baavy Wide Colored Canton Flannel, 2ecents;
Calicoes, very goad, 15 cents. A ligrge Lot of Slightly
Damaged.BiAHKBTS, much ncderriagnlar prices, Aa
Goods ara rising In price very fast, we think the above
prices oServery strong indncemonSa-Jar Storekeepers and
Familiea-to lay Ina snpply.

B. D. & W. H. PEHNELi,
oc3a.3t 1021 MABKKT St,Kbelow ELEFSUTH.

A-Mi WOOL BED BLANKETS*
X3L A lull assortment of siaes-^

9-4—lo-4—U-4-12&
All wool, medium and fine.
Extra quality large size Blankets.
Also Gray Army and Horse Blankets.
Knee Wrappers, Travelling Blankets.

ooU-tf BHABPLEB3 RBO7HBBB.

r<OLORED POULT- BS 80188.
V A foil line of plait*.colored—

Embracing all tha.rich, dark shades,
Heat figures, single,anddonble faced,
Bright colored Checks and: Flaida.

SHABPIiBSS BBOTHEBB, '

OHBSTKUT and EIGHTH Streets.

fffiOICE -BBT GOODS—Just re-
celved. ■Brown Poilins, Blain.and Figured.

Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Herinoes of all Shades.
Wool D’Laixeg, Blain and Figured.
Ootton and Wool D’Laines—a nice Una.
Figured Keiinoea.
A faU Una of Plain Shawls.
A full line ofOar Shawls.

. One lot of Black Figured Mohairs, at 26a.
Six lots of Brown Alpacas, choice.
A fnlllineof Gasshaeres
A fcH line ofYeatlng.

IJOHN H. BTCSHB,
703 ABOH Street

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.

TITABTIN & QUAILES’iVI btatiohbet, sot, and hahoy hoods
IMFO 810 a,

Ho. 1036WADHUT BPBBBT,
nunriUTHH,

leU-fply THH.APHt.PHTA

T ATOUB 01L.—492 baskets LatottfJJ OHreOU, Sort reoeived MDF ship ▼taMi*, ko«Sy«-- ' '

JATOHTOH* *bavwibm,
*u»-«
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1862.

LETTER FROM NASHVILLE, TENN.
[Special Correspondence of The Freaa.]

Nashville, Tbnn., October 23,1862.
HOW GENERAL NEOLEY IS LIKED—HIS TRIALS.

General Negleyhas been in command just five
weeks,' aid I refer to his sucoess with great
pleasure..* Yesterday I visited the fort at St. Cloud
Hill, in company with the chief engineer, Captain
Morton. After showing me some valuable im-
provem-nts suggested by General Negley, Captain
Morton asked me what X thought of the General.
I told him that! believed him to be the best com-
mander we ever had in Nashville; that he com-
prehended the stability of Dumont and the courtesy
of Rosscau. “IjudgeaUniongeneral,” remarked
Morton, l! by the standing he has in rebel circles,
and if ever a man was detested by that class Gene-
ral Negley is that man. I always considered
him a fine offiosr, and have a thorough know-
ledge of his sterling patriotism; and I liko
to see a Federal officer act as though he ex-
pected and desired no reciprocals at the hands
of rebels upon the reconstruction of the Union.'’
These sentiments are every day expressed by
those fearless Union men who anticipate no per-
manent disastrous results. You .have .no idea
what the trials are which the commander of this

‘post realizes. He is attacked, by wealthy rebels,
with all kinds of stories and complaints ;■ and he is-
attacked by a mean, sneaking crowd of property
holders and others who represent themselves as
Union men, and who are particularly energetic in
emptying cur prisons. Let a party of guerieliasj
even, be. captured, and these queer Union men,
who have no confidence in the Government, throng
the offices of either the commander of the post, the
Governor or provost marshal, or all in turn, and
present an inconceivable amount ofargument in
favor of the bushwhacker, whom they regard- as
“ reliable,” “ upright,” “ kind,” etc.,always care-
ful about mentioning the fact of his-being a rebel,
and contributing bis mite toward the destruction
of the Government by murdering loyal men in the
woods.

A SCENE WITH GEN. DtUIONTi 1
' One of these « Union” men once went to General
Dumont to effect the release of a guerilla whom
the General had himself captured. Says the so-
licitor, “General, I’ve known the-prisoner along

; time, and, although he ‘ differs with you andli in
jpoltttesy he is certainly a reliable gentleman. You

[ know, General, lam a. Union man, and, if 1 did
; not know the prisonerpersonally, I would not com-'
: promise myself by endeavoring H&rc-
: lease.” “ Yes,” says the old . General, grußly,
“h—l is paved with suoh Union men as you axe!

. You expect the rebels back here after the battle atCorinth, and you expect your friend to be on hand
in oase you get jn jail. I’m sick of such; Union
men, and ifI had a gun big enough I’d blow them
all to the lower regions!”
THE NUMBER OF TROOPS IN. THE CITS.'—HOW

THEY SUBSIST.
There are about tenthousand troops in thiscity,

and, as our supplies ranj out about five weeks ago,
foraging is absolutely necessary; and no matter how
strict theoommanding general and regimental offi-
ces® may be, a large party seldom goes out without
some pilfering, episodes transpiring ere the return.
A'- few days ago a party stopped at the plantation
of Mrs. Neil Brown, and, among other things which
they “purloined,” was a pet goat. Mrs. Neil
Brown immediately repaired to headquarters, ac-
quainted General Negley with the fact, and de-
manded protection papers, after delivering a speech
containing an undue amount of acerbity. After
she had finished, the General remarked :

'“Madam, I desire that yon shouid fully under-
stand me ; that, while X deprecate the fact that
some of the troops under my command occasionally
behave In an unsoldierly madder, it is not that I
possess’the least particle of sympathy with those
who suffer, but that itcompromises the discipline
of my troops, and makes thieves out ofthose who
weregentlemen at home."

“But,” said Mrs. Brown, “have you no respect
for private property-will you not give me papers,
/to guard against beingroiW?” <.

, “ you will probably think lam un-
kind. Bat I oan assure you that no protection

, papers will be-presented to those who have been
•• guilty of aiding in the destruction of our country,
- and you know, yourself, that no one has contri-
' bated more towards it than your husband.”
i Mrsl'Brown, afew minutes after, told ene of her

A bF ’aENEE'AI. NEGLBY.
A few days ago General Harding, who has lately

arrived from Mackinaw, called upon Negley for
protection papers, saying that his beautiful farm
and houses were almost .destroyed, and that he de-
sired protection from further injury, believing that
he had paid the penalty for his folly. “You are
mistaken, Mr. Harding,” rejoined the General;
“ the penalty for treason is death /”

OUR. NEGRO POPULATION.
Just now the greatest excitement exists among

the negro population. All the willing workers
have been at work for the Government for several
months. Those who constitute the more genteel
portion it has at last become necessary to call upon,
and they, being used tojhandling nothing heavier
than a shaving-brush or a towel, have, of course,
a natural aversion to a spade or pickaxe. But,
“necessity knows no ’ law,’ and particularly mili-
tary necessity. Bo last week a collection of these
people was made for Governmental purposes. As
the boarders at the Commercial were partaking of
thoir breakfast, and the waiters were bringing in
the hash, % squad of soldiers appeared, and ordered
the negroes to go with them. Remonstrance was
useless,, and although' most of them avowed their
state of health to be wretched, the relentless officer
took them off, and they are now laying planks on
the pontoon bridge in the middle of Cumberlaad
river. . Several barbers’ shops were likewise inva-
ded, and thesableknights of therazor marched off,
muei- to their regret and that, of theirunshaved
customers. But the greatest excitement occurred
on Sunday last. Sunday is the gala day of the
week, for thise people; who don their best clothes,
and .with their wives and sweethearts—the Dinahs,
Chioes, and Roses—all attend some place of wor-
ship, most of them going to the churches provided
for negroes, of which Nashville bpasts- of three, of
as-many different denominations; the peculiar
points on which they differ being about as well un-
derstood by them as those of many white assem-
blies 1have seen of a like nature.

However, Sunday was a fine day,and the tarn
oat at the evening service of tho-Baptist Church
wa3 large. Just as the minister—the Reverend
Green Seales—was demonstrating that beautiful
chapter inRevelations pertaining, to animal mathe-
njatios, the division of the sheep aad goats, and elo-
quently assuring his hearers that “ Bress de Lord,
we knows who wears de wool,’,’ asiidden command,
“halt,” was heard above the-diaof “ amen” and
“-glory ” of the worshippers, and a Federal offi-
cer’s buttons, glistened in the. dim candle light..
Shis Eight was enough. Befcra.he could command
the crowd to follow him, they, broke for the win-
dows, the expounder of the. Scriptures leading,
saying, as he dived throxgh-the half- opened sash,
“Bress de good Lord; bredderen,l ’mrn de meetin ;

I’se gwine home.”
Monday morning a procession ;might have beers,

seen eomihg up from ths.rivev, arrayed in “ cus-
tomary suits of black,” • with glittering watoh
chains, and : pins, and... rubied shirtbosoms, and..
clothes looking as if?.they had been worked in..
•Twas the male portion.ofi the Rev. Green Seales’,
congregation going tobreakfast.

PASSES. CUBTAILED.
Owing to the immediate presence of the rebels,

passes for some five da-yk past have been tahoped,
and people who. come into the city on business, or
pleasure, suddenly find their stay prolonged,. and
no doubt inwardly, resolve, if they can only .reach
home once more, hoverto visit the city again..

THE TO-RIGI-ES TO OBTAIN PASSES.,
Numberless. cases are daily occurring at the,

provost marshal’soffice of parties who.have .young-
children anxiously awaiting the return .of. their
affectionate mothers, and, in fact , all,the .applicants
for passes, have some bed-ridden grandmother- or
nursing;infant which demands their4mpi.ediatsm.t-.
tention. Of course, more or les3 of.these, people,
who are so anxious to- leave the town, only to. re-
turn again immediately, are redd spies, who,;while
here, glean all tho Information possible, and com-
municate it to the rebels; who’are. to be found on
all. the roads, and who subsist themselves and

"horses on the residents within a few miles of the
city. .

"

: v; ;; !
THE MILITANT, SITL’ATipN.

We have had several little skirmishes about here
siDee ’my last, and wo, generally succeed in taking
some dozen or more prisoners. We still have rumors
that a large force upon the Moxfraesboro pike ;

but the only regsat the soldiers entertain here is
that the rebels wki.net attack them. Should we bo,
attacked, to usa,the Governor’s expression, we wkl-
“ make a sla’sghter-houso of Nashville.” For- as
sure as the existence of a Supreme Being wil\this
City be destroyed if attacked by a large forced In
my nextktter, jwill giveyou a full account; ofthe
works tS defence, ete., etc., of this city.

Tfes first frost of the seasonoccurred la3t night.
It was limited; hut rather affected the futuremove-
ments ofmpEquitos.; B. C. T.

Nashville, Tenn., October 30.
NO pOHML’NWATION'TET OPENED.

A lady of my acquaintance .starts for Louisville
in a couple of hpnrs, apd promises to 4iQJ> % ipfter

in the Louisville post office by to-morrow night.
Althoughwe have as yet received no mail from the
North, wwsre getting encouraged, as we obtained
last evening s Journal of the. date of; the 28th
instant.
THE REMOVAL-OF’ BUELL—BOW IT IS RECEIVED'.

The Journal of tlio 27th sontains rumors touch-
ing the removal of G‘en. Buell. Why, the mere
announcement in loyal circles caused' heartfelt re-
joicing, and the officers'of the army are, this morn-
ing, congratulating themselves and each other upon
the rumored change. For fear the news may not 1
be confirmed, Irefrain from elaborately accounting
for his military death. Let me state, however,
thathe has no friends in this city attached to any-
thing of a loyal nature.
THE MOVEMENTS OF -THE REBELS" A MYSTERY.

The grapevine still circulates industriously, and 1
the latest reports are that Murfreesboro has been
evacuated, and that the Confederates, with all their
accumulated stores of beef, hogs, and army stores;
obtained by their pillaging Middle Tennessee, were
on the move for Chattanooga. Other reports have
it that this evacuation movement is a feint, to put
the forces here off their guard, and that inreality
there is a grand concentrationof forces at Murfrees-
boro,; and that they are to advance on this be-
leaguered city some day this week. Moreover, it
is rumored that General Breckinridge and staff
have been at Murfreesboro since Monday,= and un-
der his generalship the array is to advance upon us
I apprehend that whenever this defeated political'
general shall show fight, he and his adherents
will be worse whipped than the same leader was in
the last Presidential contest. Our forces; though
small, are full of fight, and anxious to cope with
anything which may be brought against them. So
sure of success axe they, that if Bragg's whole
army should attack Nashville, I venture to predict
an obstinate resistance, if not a repulse.
SOME FACTS*ABOUT IHK CHAPLIH HILL BATHE.

You have, of-course, read all about the late bat-
tle at Chaplin Hill, Ky., and of the determined
bravery of the 79 th Pennsylvania regiment, under
Hambright, and the Ist Wisconsin, commanded by
Bingham. The accounts arecomparatively net? to
us. The battle itselfwas one of terrible fatality’ to
many of Nashville’s former residents, as the force
directly opposed to the above-mentioned'regiments
was the Ist Tennessee, commonly known as Ma-
ney's regiment. I‘gave you some facts relating_to
their commander in one of my late letters. Maney
himself was notkilled, as at first resported, but es-
caped without a scratch. The lieutenant colonel,
Patterson, who was billed, was a young man, for-
merly efNashville, and a member of theRook City
Guards, the crack corps of this place, and among
its memberswere-sons of the wealtbiest men. On
the starting for Western Virginia, however, itwas
fouDd that very few of the original R. C. G. : s were
•in the ranks-as- privates, many of them having,
by money and- influence, obtained officers’-com-
missions in that or some other regiment.
As it is, though; the city has lost some; fifty young
men in the Chaplin hills battle. Mr. Lucas, of the
house of Trabue &’Luoas, lost ah only son. JVlr. L.
is one of the original Union men: Capt. Wheless
is reported mortally wounded, and is the son of a
staunch Unionman ■ residing in this county. But
the stroke fell' heaviest upon the young ladies of
the town; thosewho-are usually termed the “ beau-
ty and fashion, 5 though the former has been nearly
obliterated by passion, tears, and the absence of
chalk, and the latter for the want of the Northern
fall styles, does not appear at all. . Thes a young
women went about from house to house, bewailing
the loss of friends, and in the same breath cursing
the Yankees, under whose protecting oare they
live, move, and have their being. J?or three days
after the news of the Kentucky fight reached us,
we heard and saw nothing butweeping, wailing,
and gnashing of teeth.

THE NEGRO‘POPULATION GROWING LARGE;

The negroes aregetting thickerand thicker every
day, and the chances are that they will exceed the
number of white residents in the city soon. They
come insingly, in pairs, indroves, and in whole set-
tlements. What the poorthings will do this winter
I am at a loss to conjeoture.
THE SCARCITY OP THE NECESSARIES OF LIFE.

The soldiers are on half rations, notwithstanding
the tremendous hauls made by the forage Iparties.
There is no butter, coffee, or sugar in .market, and
the chances are that other commodities will soon
suspend existence. , B. C. T.

LETTER FROM KANAWHA VALLEY.
Advance of General Cox—A Rebel Force

in the Rear,
,

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
Point Pleasant, October 31,1862.

The intelligence comes, inreliably that the ad-
vanccup tbo Kmiu.wlm Las proceeded rapidly,

'~and~without v any check «o‘it« progress by thV(Me-!
my. General Cox, with the portion of the forces
immediately under him, have reached Charleston
without any opposition, and his advance is six miles
farther jip the! river. _..The Jarmy, passing up the
Valley of the Kanawha, presented a most pictu-
resque and stirring, sight. The valley is rich and
fertile, and there are many fine residences all along
the roads, both sides of the'river, the owners of
which are principally Secessionists, and the dark-,
skinned, woolly-headed operatives, that carried oh
these plantations, have taken advantage of the
proclivities of their masters, and the contraband
law, to vamose-the'ranche, and they are riearly.all
to be found lounging about Point Pleasant and
Gallipolis, distinguishable for aragged, dirty, loaf-
ering, independent sort of a no-use-to-anybody air,
that marks all contrabands, and is becoming both
a nuisance and a' curse to sympathizers.

HO REBELS THIS SIDE OE GAULEY.

It has been positively ascertained that there is no
force this side of Gauloy, that is, any force that is
connectedwith the main body ofthe enemy. They
seem to be falling back on a new base of opera-
tions. It was not expected that they would stay,
long in one place when Floyd got command.

GENERAL MILROY.
General Mikoy, who, with his portion of our

forces, moved up the valley from another base-'of
operations, somewhere in thevicinity of Parkers-
burg or Clarksville, was, by appointment, in the
time-table heretofore made out, to be at Gauley
to-night,- and. by this stragetic movement was to
cutoff theretreat of the enemy, who ware, by the
time table before mentioned, to be bagged some-
where between vGauley: and Charleston, but the
stupid rebels have again refused to enter into any
such contract,. and have persistently managed to
keep just.oat-side the short harness in which our
profound, stragetic generals [had intended to work
them.

REBELS’IN THE REAR.
As is custsmary with all our advances ,into the

country of the enemy, whenever the large body of
our army has passed on, making rapid strides to
overtake the flying foe, a band or detachment of
the enemy have turned up in the rear- to cut off the
supply .trains. A’ force of the rebels was seen yes-
terday, jqskabove the Red House, said to be eight
Hundred, strong, watching the road for train
wagons i by good luck, it so happened that there
were no.wagons in that immediate vicinity, at that
time„.andnothing was captured., And now begins
the.same old style of leaving detachments at this
place .and.that place, and every “-importantpoint,”
as,a base for supplies - along tha road, which will
soop hav* the advancing army principally engaged
iinguaiding the road for supplies, and whittled
down. to a corporal’s guard fori active operations.

The Kanawha river has rissa some, and is now
navigable a 3 far as Charleston j boats are running,
up there. The Ohio has only.come up eleven inches,
at this place, and is yet top shallow for much steamy
boating. - Felix.

Speech of (reasial Banks.
Gcneraf Banks delivered a.speech In Boston on Satur-

day evening, in tbeconrse af-which he said:
She period of war is he-ierone of continued susjesacr

perpetualdieaster; alternate triumphs and defseir di-
versify the history or every warlike nation. We-iad-our
"disasters as oth6r natiocqin like circamstancoß, and de-
spondency rested-momentarily upon many loyal, faces.
He saw nothing in the future to justifyapprehension, or
io strengthen for a moment ofear that our-. earnest ef-
forts for the re-establishment of the Government, of tha
Censtiiution, and tho»Bnion would fail. The material
and physical strength of the nation has noh-yet been ap-
preciated, much icon, exhausted. Hota loyal State; ex-
cept, perbeps, Maryland, exhibits, or tha
slightest evidence thatthe Government vaonugayad in a
tei ious war. Wfctnavtr their power shellbe completely
developed, the rebellion will be suppressed, It oan never
resist successfully an earnest and erhacting demonstra-
tion of the marvelous.-power of the loysii States. The
approaching winter was not to he I«t .inlnoetion. The
Government was determined to-pjd.Jorth its strength.
Hnmerous expeditions were on Spot thsi could not, if
vigr rouely passed, but be fatal So, the revolted States.
He hoped to. bear his share iroiifp-hflrdships and perils
of these labors, and he asked np.piber-eatisfsctton arsW
support in tha Coming trials, asin those past, but to is
Burroundfdj. ond sustained ay euoh gallant spirits, as
Massachusetts had seut forih.to,.battss for the great smd
impeiishpbis principles of launanlty and liberty, v

TOC®H RENEWED-,—There’lives in the lawn ot
ParsonsSeld, State of, Hplne, an aged Freewill Baptist
MipiaJer.by the name of, John Snazell., Sixty «ara,ago
ha.was one of the mini popular and
trp-of that part oftha.cotmtry. When it was,ttrabncc@d
that he would hold forth in any place, the whole popn,

• lalion, from all titft cross-roads, the hllitops,anil the
vallej s, would fljck to hear him. He belongs to, whatmay he called tfce Old iScAaoZ of that dciomlustiMithud
In bis early days was accustomed to wear, tail hair loas
and parted, with ablacA homespun.goat as plain as the
.tailor couia make it. He prosclwd la the peculiar
tones which,were used by his brethren of those times,
and always exerted a wonderfsi Infinsnoe upon the

' minds of bia audience. We ls-Aheard him thirty years,
ago, when liia locks were, white and Sowing, and
bis.eyes dim by reason of age. Be fcfl»-alwajs worked
upon his farm, kept the "Charge of his people inPar-
sonefieldi ard attended all the na*rtBr,V meetings h6ld
in his district. In politics he has ever been an nn-

, sweiving- member the Hemocratic party ;-ln religion
or.e of the. most consistent of Christians. Ho is now
nircty- five years of age, enjoys good health, and
preaches occasionally. But the most remarkable of all
is, that within afew years he has had new hair—the
hair of his youth—new teeth and new eyes I Wonder-
ful illustration of the Scripture gtateffiegt. *f Jby youth

i Is renewed like tjie gajle’p.”

TWO CENTS.
AFFAIRS AT SUFFOLK, VA.

Another Fight on the Blackwater—The Town
of Franklin Destroyed.

[Correspondence Baltimore American.]
Headquj Few Toms Sloi'NTiiD BrfLES, SfEAnSuffolk, Va., November 1,1882.

another little exchange of cemplimentt
with the enemyon Bittckwater, a rew miloa lower down
the river from the position where the lamented Wheelanmet» soldier's death.

At 4 o’clock on the afternoon of the 30th, detachmentsfrom six sanedrone, numbering 210 men, under lieute-
nant Colonel Onderdonk—our colonel C. O Dodge, beingabsent on another important expedition with thereet (5
the regiment—left camp; to report to General Feck for
immediate service On reaching Suffolk, we found Gen,
Ferry ra Infantry Brigade, Howard’s United States Ar-
tillery Battery, and the 7:th Massachusetts Battery, aft
in motion, and Bpeen’ 11th Pennsylvania' Cavalry also'
ont. Shetroops proceeded t* Franklin, on’tbe Black-
water, moving on rabidly through thenight, and reach-
ing the point opposite the place at daylight. Theirpick-
ets ar,dour advance exchanged fifes at once, and bb soon
ss possible, under cover ofour advanced skirmishers, the'batteries were placed in position and opened’on the nestofrebels. They opened on their side With'their batte--
ries in a short time, bnt our guns wore too well served to-
enable them to make half a show. We shelled them- off,knocked their town into i>f, and 1, in ohedienceto orders,
returned at a late hoar last night to this- point There-
were none killed and' bnt Tew wounded on onrside. Theirlobs, judging:from yells and shrieks and appearances as
we drove them- from cover, must have been severe:
There is no ford or bridge on the Btackwater in that di-rection, aßd, having no pontoons with U3, we could'not
cross to follow them up. The expedition was asuccess:eo far as obedience oforders permitted.

We are anxious and ready for a move on to Petersburg,and know we can make if whenever headquarters at
Washington will permit it. Cur generals and our troops
areanxious asd ready for the cheering word;forward’/'

From 6enerai Grant’* Army—Changes iw
theCommaiid 1.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, writing*
from Corinth, under date of October 31st, gives the-fol-
lowing Interesting items :•

Paragraph 80. 2. ofgeneral order No 2, issued from
Major General'Grant’s headquarters at Jackson, Tenn ,

onthe 26th Inßt., announces that“ thcr army heretofore
known as the ‘ Army of the Mississippi,’ being-now-
divided and in differentdepartments, will be discontinued-
as a’separate army, therefore the army investing the
-place will be known hereafter as- the ‘’ District of Co- ■rinth," With the departure of Major General Bosecrans-
- ceme many changes, necessary to the installment of his
successor, Bj igadier GeneralHamilton,but themaohinery
of the army was left in fair working order 5-it only needed’
comprehension on the part of the latter to keep it so.

, General Hamilton's division has been assigned to Bri-
gadier General J: F. Qulnbyy formerly commander at’
Columbus,By., who, in assuming command, issued the
following heat Older:'-“ The officers and men ofthe dt-~
visiori will accept the assurance that their new com-
mander will strive to-. deserve th’eir confidence-and
worthily fill the place of his immediate predecessor, un-
der whom they have achieved for themselves an impe-
rishable name and earned the gratitude of their conn-
try.’ ’ Brigadier General-Davleais assigned to the Fourth
-Division. ll Bistricf of Columbus,” and Brigadier Gene-
ral Dodge,; of lowa, succeeds to the command of the
SecondDivision Army ofthe Tennessee.
AlfBHSCCCESSFUD- TETCK OFGEH. YA.IV DOKB!

A flag of truce, in answer to the onesent here week
before last, arrived from Tan Dorn at ; our lines, a few
miles west of Ohewalla, day before yesterday The offii
cer bearing it—liicntehant ColonelMajor,formerly in the
Bulled States Army—was instructed to deliver Ms dis-
patches in person at these headquarters, but General
Hamilton sent word that he considered that there was
nothing of sach importance between IliCopposing arrnies
that communications could not be made in the usnai
way, and that if the Confederate officer did not
teic that view he might return. He chose -to
deliver bis despatches, however, and was prevented the
opportunity ofexamining onr works, which really was
the object in view. Tan Dorn denied that he used pa-
roled prisoners to do garrison duty, and that onrsoldiers
held as prisoners were ill treated. Of course both state-
ments are untrue, for, as I have already informed you,
many of the rebef dead were found on the field of Co•
rinth with oaths of 'allegiance and parole papers on their
persons. With regard to-luka, Tan Dorn said that “it
would be held liable to the vicissitudes of war.” As you
are already aware," we have been supplying their sick
and wounded with stores, &c j these will be cut off at
once, and luka taken care of.

General Buell’s Farewell to his Army,
Thefollowing general order was issued by General

Bnell on the occasion ofhis relinquishing his commani
to General Boseorang:

Headquarters Arm? of the Ohio, -
Louisville, Kv., Oct. 30,1862.

GENERAL'0 XDEi’.S No. -150.—In' obedience' to orders
from the headquarters of the army, Major General
Bnell relinquishes the command of the district end army
of the Ohio to Major General W .B. Bosecrang.

It is impossible for the general, without feelings of
regard and a warm interest in their futnre success, to
tartwith troops whom he has been the instrument of
converting, for the most part, from raw levies into a
powerful army, honored, by common consent, for its
discipline and efficient organization, for its esprit de
corps, and for victories unqualified by a single reverse,
ana whose fortunes he has followed far a twelve month,
over a field ofoperations, embracing considerable por-
tions of four fctates, through difficulties and dangers
which its fortitude and conrage have mastered without
accident orfailure. . ■It has, recently, by a rapid march of five hundred
miles, with limited subsistence, often withan inadequate
supply of water, returned to Kentucky and driven from
her borders apowerful army, and haviDg re established
lie communications, is now well on Its way to meet the
enemyat other points. The occasion is not convenient
for recounting its services during the past twelve months,
but the army may' well recur to them with pride. If
anything has not been: accomplished which was practi-
cally within the sphere of Its duty, the General cheerfully
holds himeelfresponsible for the failure. The General
r< fleets with pride thatthe armyunder his command has,
for the most part, been bee from petty jealondeg and
intrigue; that it has neither indulged in vain boastings
nor tarnished its high characier-by bickerings and iow
criminations.: It will enhance his gratification, if it
shall carry to its new commander, who already has
earned its confidence and respect; by distinguished ser-
vice,,the same noble qualities which-have characterized
if since its organization He wilt prayjhat.it may be
-the instrument of speedily restoring the TJnion to its in-
tegrity; and there is no indivMnalin its rank* in whose
honor and welfare he will notfeel a special interest.

By command of
. Major Gtneral BUELL.

James B. F*y, Colonel and Chief.of-Staff.
; Official—J. Wrisbt, A. A. G.

The Bate Horrible Affair at Denton,
Maryland,

The Baltimore Nan contains the following account of
the horrible affair at Benton, Hd., briefly noted, in our
telegraph columns yesterday:

Denton, Mfl„ November 3.
Ton have, fionbt!eßs, ere this,heard ofandgivempub-

licity to the damnable deed ofattempted rape andmur.
der committed by the negro man Jim Wilson, In the
upper part ofthis county, on the 30thultimo ; and your
readers will not be much surprised, I take it*-to liaru
that the fiend who perpetrated the deed has been made
to suffer the penalty ofhis crime without “ due process
of law.”

It is impossible fo describe the effect of this dark and
unnatural deed upon the popular mind. On-Friday the
funeral of the little girl took place at the residence of
her father, and was largely attended by the people from
the entire section of the county. The scenes there wit.
nessed very naturally intensified the already fearfully
excited public mind, and the negro’, doom was plainly
written in the determined features of an exasperatedpopulace.

Towards night, on Saturday last, people from different
sections commenced arriving In town, and by eighto’clock there were not' lets than three hundred persons
collected from different parts of the county, mainly,however, from this and the upper district. About this
hour a general movement was made for the jail, and the
sheriff, being unsupported by an adequate.posse, could
only protest against the threatened violence. This, of
course, was of no avail; the crowd pressed forward and
gained an easy entrance to the passage of the building.
From thence they rushed up stairs to theroom in which
the negro was confined, broke open the door withan axe,
and in a few moments reappeared outride with the pri-
sonerin charge He was taken to a tree In the rear of
the jail, a rope was placed around his neck: and in lees
time than it takes to tell it, his body was dangling is the
air. Simultaneousy with the hanging, hia body was
perforated by, perhaps, a dozen or more musket and
pistol bails.

Thus a fearfulretribution was summarily Tisited npon
the perpetrator of one of toe moat heinous crimes of
which it is possible to conceive; aad here, it was sup-
posed and hoped, the; matter had ended, but in this thepublic expectation was not gratified,and we are sorry to
hay tbnt the ecena wbloh followed! waa of a charaoter
jnatly meriting and doubtless receiving the condemna-
tion ofnearly all classes ofthe community. After being
pronounced dead, the more excited ofthe crowd took the
hody down and dragged it through the Btreet to the
colored people's chnrch, where it was suspended to a
tree. Various propositions, as we learn, were thenmsde
asto what further disposition to make of it, eneefwhich
was to place it inside of the chnrch and to bum bothtogether, These propoßl-ionß, however, were voted
down, and it was finallyconcluded that the body should
be taken to the river shore and-burned. Accordingly a
fire waskindled, the body was cut into small pieces, and
thrown into the flamesend ccoanmed.

This last act, bb we have above intimated, was well
calculated to.shock the; morel.- sense of the community,,,
end to elicit everywhere 3xpressisns-of earnest con-j
demnation. In view of the aggravated erime, but few,-
comparatively, made any serious objection to the slmplp-
hangtag ofthe culprit. In.viowof the exasperated state-
of the public mind, and the manifest determination of
the crowd, the sheriff determined to make no forciblere-
distance to the possession pfttha criminal, and in thishe
doubtless did well. Ai cn.early hour in the eveningijsedetermined to remove autnegro to Easton jailfor safety,

!and had Mm actually ;n,hia.carriage; but this wasfound
out, and he prudently yielded to a peremptory demand
for his return to the jail,.

The only piece in town where intoxicating Honors are
sold was closed afeon. early hour In the evening, aad
hence there were vary femlatoxicatedpersons to fec-seen.Indeed, a survey of -.the vast concourse of people assem-
bled showed thaidhe intemperate and rowdy, element of
the community waELby nOihieans largely represented-

During his fcapiieonmant the negro convejsedfreely
upon the subject of thehorrible act he bod.committed,
and seemed |c appreciate the magnitudo,of its "char-
acter. He sesumd apiai penitent, and anticipated that he
would be hung jriihoub a trial.

GOV. STABLEJi’S FLAG OF TKJO3.TG GOV.
YANOE.--Governor Stanley, Military 3corejmor.of North
Carolina, under a fisg of truce, recently scut a com-
munication, to Governor Vance(the head' .of the State,
as a member" of oar rebellions Saßtoqm' Confederate
States)*. 11 proppßi3g an interview, without- any cere-
mony, orraising,aay questions of dignity .or,rank, upon
the prasent state si pnblio affairs and ttiq aspects of the
war ai-tbiajime.” By

, a late despatch fram Hewhern
we nowtofsrssed that the flog.pt trucs-Ead returned,
wiihjtbo answsr from Governor Vance, tisat he cannot
act upon- the proposition aforesaid as desired, but will
sumnitlGoverpor Stanley’s communication to the Con-
federate Government at Ricttoond.for Itsaction. '

Thus It.appears that Governor Vpaee, an old lla»
jWhig, has not yet learned,the. first lessen of Sontbtonr. State,rights, as taught fcy the chle&aontrivers of tils
,rebellion, to wit: That thp sovereigntyi of each feats
i concerned is paramount, and that before this Qtate
(Sovereigntythe Government,of the “ ConfederateStates”
Is but a subordinate anff-frelpless cneatnre.— BaU.Ajjzpr.

AS OLD SOLDIER—Tfwmpa Stewart, ageJmtnsty-
two ysars, ofEast Kawjop, Ohip, was a privrfe in th»
IOIsS Ohio Regimen':, and took part In the bati|aj)fIf’«-
ryviile, where he WAB-compUisanted for his bravery and
soldierly bearing. He has iour sens, two gtandnpnß.aal
three scns-in-lawst present in the army. lip way bona
In 1170, at Ritcl#eld, Conn., where his, father., naw, re-
sides, aged one hundred aad twenty two years:.
.COTTON the present prices of cotton

duck, a suitof sails for a ship of l.fpo tons would cost
not less toon So-,600,not includingboK-roj e, naahofac-
lure, Ac., pethoning £,500 yards tor the suit, at an ave-
rage price of 7b esntaper yard. For ashipof.ljtOO-tdns,
No. 3 disk is used, which weighs onepound to the yard,
a fact that will give some adequalaidea of the amount of
cottep ustd, aswell as the w»»gbt-of aspic of sails.

THE POBTAGE CURRENCY.—The Treasury De-
partmeut has made a new for the delivery
and distribution of the postage purranoy. On Tuesdays
and Fridays it prill be sent to New York, Thursdays to
Philadelphia, Saturdays to Boston, and Mondays and
Wednesdays, to Washington, whence it will be distributedamong the States notroachedfrom the other depots of de-
livery. The reecipts arenow but 840,09ft daily, 1but onand after November 6, 8100,000 worthwill be lurniahed.

SICKANRWOCNDEDBODDIEBB.—Nine hundred
aed fifty sick and wounded soldiersleft Washington yes-'
terdaymorning; 450for New York, by the Daniel Web-
eter, and 600 for Baltimore, Qn Wednesday, I,ool}more
wffl leaye ter FWl&deipbj»,
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Interesting News from the South.
The . bosses of the Two Armies from a Rebel

Point of View.
The Ei 'nbmond Dispatch prefessea to giro an exhibit

of the lose. of' the two armies frem the crossing of the
Bapidan to , ’to dose ofrecent operations on the Fotomao.
The following ' i* an extract:

The Govern ®6 nt has accurate Hats of .-oar killed,,
wounded, end From the Bapidan, all through
the campaign, to Harper’s Ferry, they number about
11,600. At Sharps, '•“sow lose was about 6,000. But
suppose we had lost > as McClellan's lying report*
Indicate. Suppose, to. 7, be lost do more than he allows,
that is to say, 14,798 m. Sliwpsburg and the pro-
ceding engagements. Si «* “Is campaign is an unprofita-
ble one, for hie losses are aaarly aef so eat as oursj evenaccording to this statement '' At'Etarjar’s Ferry be lost?
11,100 : at Bbarpsburg, 14,7.9Fj-atHarper ’a Ferry again
(Shepii-rdatown, wherethe C’cHtt Exchemgß' brigade snr--
rendered), 3.863 killed. Here hid loseesjare 29,735 ser--
tain—part atcertaiced from hlsfawh'statement, part frontthe statements ofour generals- bo doerr not’ claimlohave inflicted on us a loss of mos? thanSC;oSo—balancw
in bis favor, 284 men. He claims’ thirteen- gam. We;took seventy-three at Harper’s Fart*y.' Balance in our
favor, sixty guns. Taking the whole campaign,-even onthis statement, from the Bapidan te'k’JPPinobeiter, it is'
enormously in oar favor. SUtlmorekJifVH; eo vrSan'wo
look at it through the medium or'othcsJijfcttemenSS! com-bined withhis.
, Bet ns Bee what will be the result if wW'Sake Ourowu
statements for our losses, and their eteSfeftata of tGeir
iosees.

Onr loss In the whole campaign, from thV Bapidan* t*'
their crossing into Virginia, was, accordisg" to the state-
ment of Mr. Orooker. about 11,500 kilted, wounded, acA
missing- The Yankee loss at Harper’s FSrry was, he-
cording to their own admission, the same. These Ttwoi-
then, balance each .other, and all the rest ic clear gala to
us. First, they admit a loss ot 3,800 at Oeder'Euh (theyactually lost more, nearly 7,000); Pope sayc they lost inthe battleof'tbe 29tb of August, 8,000. Thc'-MtimoreAmerican or Sun (we do not recollect which? but wopublished the statement atthe timo) aaysthe7 loB2l7,oo9"

in all the eamphlga up' to the second battle ofEhshassas,
which would give six thousand for the. battle oftheYltti.
Pope, we believe, saysthey lost 7-.000 at Manassnsf (Os-neraVLee,*by-th*.bye, paroled that number on tkefleld.)
McOleSlahsays they lost 1i%?98 at South Mountain'and*
Anfletsm. Lastly, ait the crossing, when they were at-
tacked by A 1P.'Hlli, they lost 3-009 killed, wounds*,'and
missing. Total, in round'numbers, according tetheir-
own BtatementSj Wilii regard to their own losses, '

clear baience in our favor;
But the real loss was-far greater. General Lee pa*”

roitd 7,000 prisoners on tbufield of battle at Manassas. '
Three thousand wounded'prisohero, who were captured’'
by us, lad not bad their wounds dressed, on the third'
day after the battles Fvery man who saw tbs fleld says
there were as least five dead or wounded Yankees to one-'Confederate. Every man who saw the field of Bharpa-
burg aays there were five or elx-Yankees lying there to
ore Confederate. A ! correspondent of the Few YorkTribune sajß McOlelian lost 28;000man there. This, we
have no doubt, is within the mark;, for McClellan has
never yetacknowledged the half of his loss on a eingis
occasion. Hia lots on the 14th all Confederate accounts
put down astt least 8,000. Here, then,' is a statement ofwhatwe believe to be very nearly the lcss ofthe Yankeessince Jackson first crossed the Bapidan;

From the Bapidan to the 30th Augu5t,,,.,.,, 20,060
Battle 30th August. 2T.C00
Battle 14th September 5,000
Battle of Bharpaburg.. 23,090
Battle with A. P. Hi11... 3,600
Capture of Harper’s Ferry. 11,600

Total 95,000JSuch'we believe to bo very nearly - the true statsofthe case We believe that, killed, wounded, drownedand taken prisoners, the Yankees have lost; in the cam-paign from- the Bapidan, at least that-numberof men,
and we give our reasons above for thinking so. Howmanymore they may havelost from disease ~we cannatsay j bntthatthe campaign has been to then a terriblr
destructive one, does not admit of a doubt. They pre-
tend to have won a great victory at Bharpsburg. If so,
why de they notfollow Gen. Lee and destroy his army 1
They boasted of their intention to do so, yebthey have
not triedit.
THE BATTLE AT CORINTH—WHO IS TtBSPONSt-

‘ BLE FOR TEE’REBLE ATTACK? '

The correspondent of the Mobile Register, ia-a letter
dated Holly Springs,says;

The report of the battle which Isent you from-Tnpelo
was substantially correct, and there are but few change*
to be made in its statements. The affair resulted most
disastioußiy’to our arms, and was an unforiuuatwbion-der, which never should have been committed. I- tele-
graphed you from Tupelo thatit was understood thatbut onegeneral was in favor of the movement, and san-
guine of its success. This statement Ihave .found eiaoeto be true in’ every respect. I have learned from bothGen. Price and Gen. Novell that they were utterly op-
posed to the advance on Oorintb, and offered every ob-
jection to it, advising an advance on Bolivar,to cm*
the enemy’a force at that point, cut off their source of
supplies andreinforcementsfrom Oorintb, end theri mske
an effort to manoeuvre the enemyout of their entronch-
mentato an open and equal field. All opposition Droved
useless, and Yah Bern, with adetermined madness, equal
to that ofCharles X, advancedhi* willing armyinto th*
mnrderonß trap that had been set for them. He blinded
himself tothe’force of the enemy, and persisted, eve*
after the engagement had occurred, and ourforces been
repulsed, that. the enemy did not - outnumber his own
forces. It is an unpleasant duty to hare to place Gen.
Yan Born in this light before the publio, but ft is a duty
which we are called upon to perform at his expense,' la
order to plsce theblame where it is due, and free Gnu-
ralß Lovell and Price from any blame which may impro-
perly have been attached to them.

From a conversation with the latter, I am fully con-
vinced that he wholly disapproved of the attack as it was
made, and desired to advance upon the enemy at another
point, but himself and General Lovell were overruled by
the will of: the,, commanding general, who alone standi

responsible for the disaster. The fearful loss in oar ranks,as attested by the list of casualties, tells howbravely and
desperately our forces fought in the vain endeavor to
overcome superior, numbers and every advantage of for-
tification and entrenchment. There has been great diffi-
culty in obtaining the list of casualties, owing to the
length of time it has taken commanding officers to report
officially.

This place has been thrown into quite a state of ex-citement to-day by thereception of a despatch sent from
prominent citizens of this place to the President, re-
questing him to plaoe some onein command overYanBom—some one characterized by sobriety and sense—-
to -. take command of what remained ofthe fine army
which General Yan Bom had taken to Corinth. Thedespatch from the President, states thatJGieatenaatGeneral Pemberton will take command of the Dep ali-
ment until General Johnsonshall have sufficientlyre-
covered from hia wounds to asanmo the command.
Great pleasure was manifested at tbis announcement, the
people feeling that any change would be for the better.
LATEST PROM LITTLE ROCK, .ARKANSAS—tttk

CHARGES AGAINST GENERAL HINDMAN.
...We have reliable informationfiom Little Bock, as late

as Wednesday week, and a copy or the Arkansas Patriot
of October sth. .We subjoin the most important items ofnews:

General Holmes was still in command, and the smallforce be bad was constantlyreceiving accessions. Th#
conscript law was beingrigidly enforced in Texas, Loui-siana, and Arkansas, and the conscript forces were dally
arriving at Holmes’ headquarters, which are now situ-
ated at Yellville, Marion county, about 100 miles fromLittle Bock, and near the Missouri line. If was esti-mated that updo Wednesday week. Holmes had under
his control, at Yellville, about 20,000-men, a large por-
tion being conscripts.

General Hindman, ourreaders wfil. remember, was de-
tected by .Bragg, at Corinth, in signing his (Bragg’s)
name to orders he never issued, and sent to Memphis la
disgrace: While here he went to the banks in this city,
and, under tint assumed authority of GeneralBeauregard,
made themfork over to him one million dollars for ope-
rations in Arkansas. Alter getting into his own State,
he issued a series of. most extraordinary military order*.
First, be declared martial law; next, he had ail the cot-
ton either seized for the Confederate Government or
burned t next, he ordered thatall provisions, ofwhatever, .
kind, likely to fall into Gen. Curtis’ hands be destroyed,
and that which the peoplefailed to destroy he destroyed
for them; next, he lamed an order that all the wells inthe country, that Cnrtis might pass, through should be
poisoned; next, be refused to let reputable citizens , put ,
substitutes into the army; and finally, he refused te
let any good citizen pass beyond the limits,of Arkansas for any purpose

.. whatsoever. In-
deed, all of Hindman’s military acts are said to
bear Jbe marks of a despotio and unfeeling man, and
it is not to be wondered at that there has been a great
reaction In the public, mind of that, State. The-people

*

have got heartily rick ofhis rule, and through the Lr-
stiumeatality of General Albert Pike he has been ar-rested, and is now a -military prisoner at Little Bock,
bound for Bichmond,: where he will be tried for highcrimes and misdemeanors

The people of Little Bock and vieSnityarorepresented
as having a bard time getting something to eat . Bacon
is thirty to forty cents per pound, and flour was not tobe had at any price Indeed, 'starvation almost looked
them in the face, and* fearful time is before the peopleofArkansas the coming winter.
BBSEjS. ACCOUNT OF THE, ,PI3BT,AT POCOJ-ALIGIJu.>.

The Richmond Dispatch, October 31st, says:
In the fighfof’Pocotalige, it appears that the enemx’js -

force consisted of detachments of eight regiments, from
Pennsylvania, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Con-
necticut. Each detachment numbered 400men, so that
the attacking force of infantry consisted of about 3.SSO. -men, heEide which there waa afull battery of field piece*
and tv;o boat howitzers Three troops were commanded

.

by Brigadier General Terry. Having,effected their.lsmd-
ing at an early hour, and driven in onr pickets, the Yan-kees advanced, rapidly toward therailroad. The Pharise-,
ton Mercury eaya:

They first encountered our force* 'about .11 o'clock A-
Ml, and thefighting was kept np withmore or lessspirit
from that lima until 5 o’clock P. if.,,when the ongmy
began io waver, and finally fellback, jndisorder, leaving
hisdead npon the field. The action is described bv.aueyewitness to have been-a second Secessionville affair,
in the disparity of the Jbroas engaged, in the stubborn
character of the conb at, .and in the comp’eteness or the
repulse- Captain Elliott’sbattery and the Virginia bat-tery are said to have covered themselves with, glory. A
laterreport, though net official, places the number ofour
casualties at 20 killed-anti SO wounded.

The heaviest lose was suffered by the vSrginla ArtiJ-. .lery, Captain J. N. Lomkin, a gallant corps, which, ha*.'
served on our coast ,evar. since the fall of,Pokt Royal.
They had fonr killed and sixteen wounded, most of the
latter slightly. The following are the aamMpftoe.Jtilled :

O. Peters, J: Sr Elanhar, W. A. Thackar, T. J. AHen.
Lieut Hassle was wousded in the head and arm Bligfitly.
The battery went Intc action with thirty-five mom A,
large number, of-its horses were killed. The, Old Dor
minion boys lost a .caisson, owing to iha, horses having

-taken fright, but captured one froci-the eacmy, which.,
made things even-. The enemyborned the caissoa,.which
they took.

The Co-spier adds the following to> this account:
The itth.Georgiaand a detachment of cryairy, uqder

the command of Colonel Colquitt,, were ordered dqwjs
Thnwdax morning to fellow ,u£,the. enemj,'a conriqr
having, arrived, stating that theeneiny wenIn force at
Maoiret’a Poict. The Georgians.on. the read gathered
up an>%a large stock of ovaeqats, and.other ar.ttela*
feend,. on the road. Two mw- made grayes were also
discovered. The enemy’s dead.,He'scattered, a!oi*>he
rente down to the point of landing. During the whole
engagemeutfhey were carrying their-weunded arte dylag
ito the r&a. One man.who.isiw theen..on theirretreat
’Btates that he met a congnnfd.straam of amhuiwicoa
'going and coming front meirboats. Gn thstr-apnguoa

; they bad killed soma sheep, but in iiehesfy retreat,wera
obliged io leave their plunder-

.
.

,

Oni froopa buried faty of. ThO
force that first met thewmemy esnsisted ofthe Ejffledga
Mounted Riflemen, Oapt, Treaho!m;.Oharleafcc, Light
Dragoons, Oapt'BtA’edge; Bsapfort Vokmteer ArtUlft-
ry, Gapt. Wm- Elliott, snd aa infantry company, who
stubbornly and successfully oontostod the. esamy’s ad-
vance until theamove!, of reinforcements. The others
afterward engaged Ssispn’a VirginiaBattery, Mor-
gan’s squadron of Oavalrr, Major Abne’s First battalion
of Sharpshooters, cbnsMtng of Oapi Chisholm’s oom-pany, Oadt AJhtpn’s oemiaiy, and Oaphßuist’s com-■ pany: ’ ■A desertep.lcoia one. of the blockading steamers off
Oharieston in that city on the 2£th- The Courier
gives the fidlowing report from him t

Btfor© ferleftj ha was acting aa Ajfiiatftnt Qaartermaa-ter, and overboard a conversation between Captain Den-
nißon and another officer: on the) poop-deck of his vessel,
in which one of the officers stated that an attack on
'Charleston wouldbe made on the arrival of two Iron-
clads andseme additional vessels, with an expected rein-
forcement to the land forces of some seventeen thousand,
men. They expected to make an attack by laud ana wo*

.ter between the Ist and 10thof November. Their light*
; draft gnhboat* were to run np the Stono, shell the woods.
and attack the batteries along the banks, while the toon-
cladi and larger vceselß to ooffle np Wid J(ffv
Sumpter and tbe city.

STRAGGLING STOPPED.—The pemicious mwc.tiee
or straggling, heretofore prevalent to toe arms1 Sr, the
Potomac, has been effectually checked by s, simple
evnedieni All stragglers, whether officem or men,
have one haff of thiir head shaved fine
offence; the whole,head shaved for toe and,
death is the penalty for the third.

IMPORTANT DECISION.— Judge SJoft, of lUtools,
has derided that colored persona are not. privileged to
teach school to that State, and tba£the pubUcmoneya
cannot be apresristed to pay t^lr


